
"
Grand \u25a0 Secretary, Shaw and Grand Scribe

Barnes >were'iniLos lAngeles:iast;,week1 Angeles:iast ;,week as
guests "ofILosjAngeles )Lodge;atf thejcele^
ibrationTof jftheIfiftiethfanniversary.' of>its
Institutipn. riSubsequently 4 the

- grand tsecrl
retai-y'accompanied 8Grand 'Master. Phelps

to- Needles,"vwhefe"a Tnew. lodge of.the- or-
der,.was instituted.;? ! 3 • ' '-//sA

The new California ':digest
" of;the ;laws

Odd Fellowship.

\u25a0 .• Progress Lodge-;-of
-
the' Fraternal

Brotherhood, gave a complimentary
basket •'.-'!social >to"s, its .;' \u25a0 members and
frierids*!ih;th6':Red \u25a0Men'sMbuilding.fpn
the --jsecond ;Friday 4/in <March." -

There
was a.big;crowd, fand* there were many
bidders jfor*j.baskets :{filled :"with;>lunc"i
for/1 two.'''•. "AsIsooni&s%.the jhighest 7 bid
was [reached.* and '.the? limit"!was.' sl," thq
basket; was iknocked ';down, to . the;bid

-
der.'and; he -partookjof; the \lunch with
the /iafly;who.c ontributed

*
the" basket

and . contents. 'i<; On ;the ? night;of April

Fraternal .Brotherhood.
Spanish

*
War Veterans.

*

There was a large' nurhber" of persons "InSteinway Hall on the fourth. Friday ;Ins
March to enjoy the entertainment pro-
vided by Burnaby Lodge, of the Sons of-St. tGeorge. whJck.included aVaddressoby
George Burrows. • chairman* of ..the even-

*

ing; an overture by Jeffrey's orchestra: *
ballads, O. Smythe; "The Patent Re-mover," a sketch by Antrobus and Dill-ing: vocal selections, Sy<w A. Burns. Mi3s
F. Beauford and T. E. Cosens. The pr»-'
gramme* closed : with '"The .Arabian
Nights" by students of *he Paul Gerson ?
School ofActing. This" was foltowed by
dancing 'for an" hour- and a *ialf. -jv-hich
concluded one of the most pleasant func-
tions.this 'lodge has given In years.' It
was undefjthe direction of A.-'Allison, O.Plpex.' G.; Graves, A;;Klrkman, A;-Law-,
son. ;Percy ;C. Woodhouse. J. «tott, O.*Wale, A. Finlayson and S. G. Darby.

Golden Gate. Chapter jof the American
Guild. ofv'lttctimotfd, Va*., was instituted
in
'
the Krelingbuildln-g- last-'u Tuesday

.nightby State Organizer Colonel Stone
'and Depnty -Supreme- Governor;

"'
Horn

witn elghUysix .charter ;members. /.This
order has "been -\u25a0 in existence.- in this
State for"twelve years, but .for several
year's nast it has been jwithout-a/repre-

sentative and!-£he^membership -of ;.-, ex-/
jstingr - chap teri"*have

'
been'^ paying."v to

the supreme body; -direct.*'. The
- new

chapter- ';has "elected", the'*, followin-r
named as- its ofneers for the, rcurrent
term:, H. E. Griffin; past^goyernor; R,

L..'Cross, governor; Frances", "Newton,

vice governor; Lew B. Douglass, finan-
cial 'secretary.;

'
Ora\ C Clark,;/ record-,

ing eecretary; <.-Rolla s Iyerson, '"'chap-
lain;' :"Augustus .. de .' Pene? 7-,warden;
Emma. A. Richardson, .assistant,/^ war-
den; E.H. Griffin, guard;/-A.'H. Hoef-
fer. outside; E. M. Ayers, druggist^ and
May.Smith,, pianist." After; the routine
of-business 'the meeting .was [addressed
by.E. C, Stock,; M. Ii"!Asher/and'Tex^.Supreme -Deputy. Governor.!. McGarvie/
|The new-subordinate will"meet"- every
|Tuesday, njght. . \
j A.. few, evening . ago;'San v.Francisco
iChapter /was rehabilitated and a ,-class
Iof.straogera fnitlated. !This,; chapter,
which had been dormant! for some time.'
has decided to come to;the front

'again.-
'I San Francisco Chapter; held a' meeting
:on the j-:fourth Thursday^ in :March \u25a0and
Initiated

- eleven stranger's:! The chapter
decided .to -start life:anew and to hold
regular meetings every Thursday / night.

\u25a0 Union Council ,at its •meeting March
9 in the- Native Sons' building had an
unusually large '.attendance- of members,

and "after^ thu routine business tho coun-
cil' was"'*addressed by State Deputy .Jof
Beoh iA. Wilson'; and Speaker A.\Chem-
inantlj After; the- talks for.!the; good., of
.this" council, 'which of. late- has/ mani-
fested, a "desire to join;the procession
ofrgo^ahead'.subordinates .of;.tha order,*
there was

'
a bull3head y

supper and also' the
disiribution'bf

*
door \u25a0 prizes.

-:\u25a0 Mission'' Council at its:session In MisT
siori ;HallvMarch! 9 '?\u25a0had work •>"in .the
initiatory ;dcgree,y vwhlchX.was followed

!iby a .progressive' game of*whist. '.
'

\;\;lGolden 'Gate -Council ".on'* March, 13
I'had'^work ,in!the 'initiatory degree ;and

durlngvjthe "}evening fit*was ,announced
'

that -there /would-be(a/ "bunch" of;:fine
prizes for]thosel who^would' "get :busy;'

iin the following.thirty days.
?'\u25a0;\u25a0: El*,Capitan

"
Council ;;had ." an:athletic

nightt March\ls|ahd\the\varlous*i stunts
presented through 'Speaker! ;"Prince".
Laurence) }

Vincent*were;;wltnessed'j;by'
about

;

2so persons. 'As,many more were
turned faway ,'for,;,waht- of room."t"The
programme v of '!entertalo.mcn t-'was not
only;first-class," but-.was

'
unusually

'

enjoy^ableh>This, council willfcertainly^make
goQd t its'- promise 1';to have ;a . hundred'
candidates Ifor.^ initiation in April.r;lt'
has jup' to;date^ ninety-six applications,
secured* since* j*January »' 20,;and 'of these
seventy; have :already been approved by
the

*
medical ;"examlnip.S:^

\:i From;negotiations 'that have been^ in"
progress itor.VaJ/f ewj^weeks

-
past

-
it*,is

likely;that Yosemite rCouncil, --the old-

Sons of St.^ George.

The National Union.In this Issue is prjesented>a" group por-
,* trait ifofltceVs-of El Capttan Parlor of" * the Native Sons of the Golden West, who

\u25a0 during the. current month. will initiate .-a
large class. of -candidates.- Tnose- in.the
uppfr row from leit to rjght-are J. Morris• O'Dea*. financial secretary; William Lar-.kin, trustee; Dr% John E. Wfeder. record-
ing secretary; 11. U. Qalten, marshal; A.
Rubin, trustee. Those in -the lower, row
are John G.* Schroder, "treasurer;. CharlesCampbell, vice president; John Dolan,

'•president; Austin'F.. Shannon,' past presi-
dent, and .R. .Rasm-jESun,* vice president.
This 'parlor, has '^secured 'elegant quarters
in Klpg Solomon's Temple, on Flllmbre
6treet,.and Itis in celtbfa<jonof -the-oc-
eupanty of these quarters that the initia-
tion is to be held. The initiatory cererno- .'
nies willbe followed*by a feast df good

'things in fhe banquet hall, then'ont of
.reason-and a flowdf Native Sons' '^oul. '

Mission-Parlor has.elected 'Del 'B.
Bowie.}-; Norman. W. Hall and." D. I?'. \
Erkwln as its delegates to • the" Grand
Parlor, which:will-meet at San Buena-
ventura April.23. !*MftlcolmlWhyte wa-j
elected a director of the

'
Native*Sons'

Hall Association. This parlor has'de-. elded to Issue a monthly palper for dis-
tribution to its members. The" parlor is
making arrangements for.a joint meet-
ing of all the Wednesday night parlors !
of this city.' -i •

\u25a0 . '\u25a0'.. i
Pacific Parlor Initiated, a class ofI

candidates. last Tuesday night, and at
the clohe of the meeting had a bulls-.
lie*a6 Bupr>er. . .
.The. following* have been elected as
the delegr*ates to the Grand Parlor by

Alameda Ptfrlor: John F. flanson. F. O.
Bhuinan and A. T. Sousa. .'Halcy.pn'Par-* - • . *~.

'

• * _• .\u25a0 •.

American Guild.

Native. Sons.- '

Court Mission is organizing a con-.
panion court, :and expects to -have it
ready for institution in a short tlm*.?

"'.
The San Francisco Board of T)eputlea J:. a

will arrange a Series of visits for th« 3
month of April, and it has decided to
offer a number Of prizes for candidates'^
initiated between oApril1 and Septem-

"

ber 1. '-- -
.' •-, \

Supreme Deputy G. Q. Stewart was h»-^
Alameda last week, and encouraged the .*—

local .court's membership to "get a
move on" and make a showing in" tho
race for membership..

Last
'

week
'
there J was "a large class

"
initiation in" Court' Placer *at Lincoln^
and there was also a.class Initiation at'°
Sonora...,At the former, thifty-flve
stratngers were taugh^ the 'mysteries ot •
the •

order. ,
• ,»^ "t

A new court willKbe Instituted at?
Sheridan April'4.

' „ -!."\u25a0\u25a0.« •

* • .
Independent Foresters.

• Court de France,! Foresters of America,

at a recent meeting presentedvto LlL.
Rey, its deputy grand chief ranger, a stt

of solid silver .tableware
'
in token of ap-

preciation of his energetic: work since! he
has held- that.position, fori more than

\u25a0 three
*years. -The .members jof this court

have appointed a committee to .arrange
for,an entertainment,: to.begiven in Ein-
tracht Hall on" the nightof May.6, in aid
of the! sufferers by.the recent storm that
swept over.Tahiti. • .

"

/Arrangements for the reception of the
orflcers and delegates to the Grand Court
lhat is to meet this year In San Jose have
been completed bj*\u25a0 the.local committee,
and it:is asserted that at. such times as
the officers and members are not at, work
they '-.will,be made "to,understand what
hospitality in the Garden City,means.

Grand Secretary !Cordy. recently paid
nn oflicial,visit;to Court \u25a0 Cinnabar, when
there was ;an exemplification ;of the
ritualistic work to prove that the! officers
understand; their, business.'. .The closing
of the court was followed by a first-class
banquet and speeches' byithe .visiting ofli-
cial and others. Last ween the same
officer'paid, ah official visit to the court at
Nilcs.. ;

"

\u25a0\u25a0•!'-:. ... : \u25a0 '.'. .-\u25a0 .'-.;V!;.;
g Past Ranger Jacob Label, editor
of' the /American ;Forester. Review,> left
last

"
week for Fall|R^ver, Shasta' County,

to organize a court to be known as Court
Pride of Fall River,^ with sixty-five charf
ter. members.' :The -letter ;lnvitinghim Vto
come \u0084up> and institute :the icourt, ;as ,all

is- ready,", conveyed .-the finformation that
there .was -four feet \u25a0 of-snow ';on. the
ground.- •" :

' . : . •

Grand Chief Ranger Root recently paid

a visit":to Court Washington •in!this city,
being acco'ropanied < byi.Grand- Sub-Chief
Ranger Simon;- Grand Recording :Secre-
tary Trbrjpmanh* and ;Past iChief > Ranger

J. fLabel. As";a:!token^ of fraternal: love,

the court presented the grand chief ran-
ger-a; diamond ring. J

:Woodlands
'
delegates '\u25a0. will," at the

'
next

Eession i;of:the Grand "; Court,1.endeavor to
have the /grand! body hold Its session of
19O7.in" that /place.'./" ;^^ .:?/'\u25a0_!

'
J.:!

.;Grand VSub-Chief )Ranger^H.^L.!) Simon
recently paid ;.an;- official!r vlsltv:to:;Court
Sotoyomb^where! he iwaslfgreeted i;by >
large \u25a0 number \u25a0 of

'
members and •;.witnessed

the initiation of;four strangers/! and!after
the meeting was- the guest ofrhonorlatfa
banquet.^ Subsequently; he paid jan oflicial
visittothe court in Emeryville.

'
;Grand" Senior iWoodward; Daniel

recently /paid ..anY'official visit Vto{Court
Acme. 7.;That. court vgave ,-a social last

week. 4 \u25a0:': :J- .'\u25a0''<l-\{-K'':V^>.i:-'i
:-''

>-'--^''<'' > \u25a0•V-"^>-
Live Oak! Circle \u25a0 has

-
returned \ to the

Alcazar building,\and;on March 13;had
a' housewarmlng; there. /\u25a0/\u25a0;'\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0

;
\u25a0 .-

:Court' Stanford vhad V an \u25a0 entertainment,

jinks aiid smoker in its hall March
•

29. \u25a0 7 .On the, evening, of the .third Monday 'la MMarch Addle L; Ballon;Auxljiary-f^fo,
-
1•

to;Nelson a;,Miles
*
Camp of the:United

Spanish War ,Veterans of th)s. city, jrave
'

a musicale and in the.Balboa Hall
of the

'

Native?
*

Sons* buildtpg.* The \u25a0pro-
gramme" for the entertainment "'of *tha"
many -.who were, present was a! pleasing "
one and Itdemonstrated that the ladlesof
the auxiliary,are hot behind to the matter*
of preparing entertaining features. Dur-

"

ing;the;evening ice cream and cakes were'
served.; Alice Rowland, who presided,
made a

'
first-class maitar at ceremonies.

•During the .latter part^ of March Bay
View Camp of Oakland," Modarn Wood-
men of America, had a very interesting
meeting in Unity HalL'.'. Special Deputy

J. P. Gardner,. a prominent business man
of- Oakland, District Deputy* Joseph
Powell,;accompanied by J./H. Hulbert
and wife," IJenry Richardson and wife.
Banker. Heffmari of Golden Gate Camp,
and others ;of- that camp, "dropped In"
unexpectedly. *The mktter

-
was . ad-

dressed by Deputies Gardner and "Powell,

and by some of the visitors, as to the
order and its growth in California. While
this was going .'on a caterer was, pressed
into preparing "a hurry-up collation/
which was partaken of after the meeting.

Itwas a very enjoyable meeting.
. Golden Gate .Camp is "arranging for a
large class initiation in Oakland April 6,
to which the membership of all the camps
on the east shore of the bay has.been
Invited.:J. O. Davis of.;Holllster, SUte
head

-
counsel, at one time national lec-

turer vv for.the order and ;a very entertain-
ingSpeaker, 'will "talk out in .meeting."
At this meeting willbe fired the first gun

of the Woodcraft campaign of the season
on this coast. The camp has A very
pleasant social on the night of March 15.
There was a large attendance. .and in
addition to dancing there was progressive
whisti . '" •

Diamond Camp at its meeting March
13 .received' several applications for bene-
ficial membership. .It decided to reopen
its charter for a limited time 'to give Dis-
trict Deputy Powell and hts assistants
an opportunity to -work for the camp.
George McDonald, a well

"
ksovn mer-

chant of the place, is the clerk of the
camp, and

'a very enthusiastic neighbor

qf -Woodcraft.'
' ' *

Deputy Head -Consul William McKen-
zie is organizing a new camp In Oakland
and is meeting "withencouragement.

'

There ;have been, quite a' ,number of
chaiifjos in corps of.deputies of .the or-
der in'this State. Joseph pjwellhas been
transferred,. from:district J/o. 2. made up
of eight counties north* of the bay. to dis- i
trict .No. *;4,' composed* of \u25a0 Alameda and
Contra ,Costa counties. .Berbert V.\Rees, I
who made such a wondffful record In the {
Los Angeles district,. h**ibeen transferred* j
to the San Fruncisco.dUtrict.vice Pender- j
fifast/ and R. Roberts c/San Francisco has i
been sent to the Los Ungeles .sfctlon.1 I
'Preparations are urjfier way for.a grand |
idg^rollingiby;the djlerent; camps of the •
bay counties at 8a na Rosa,' July, 4.'. rOn'
that occasion therein .be an,interesting .

J programme *of. eJtertainment. «and the
'

{meeting will duriri.the day'be addressed j•
by:Judge' Melvin/f.Oakland.' Judge Biir-J|

Inett'of Santa'Rc/a/ Luther :Burbank and! :
,« J. O.1Davis, Stat/ head consul." \ j
j .The report" of/he head .cleric at Rock- i
Iland, justissue* shows that at the closes [
rof the year lJ»?/there had been a net gain,'.'during that; 5/ar rof 52.SS5

"members, ;in-'|
| ereasing

''
the Membership; at

'
the. close of j' the:year!toTl-837.". The beneßcfaryclalps {

paid during t/e year amounted to je.BIO.OO;).^'The totalf/uount; of s-uch claims paid \
since Januaf>'.lBS3.' is 549,975.516. The death
rate durinf/the.year was 5.43 per 1000. The f
"gain ilri;m^nbership ">in•California \u25a0 during j
the year was"1700.., Duringjlast;January j
Californi*

"
made >a "gain \u25a0 of 312

'beneflclal'l

Modern Wqoilmen.
'
Foresters of America. (

. Not long1 sin^e Harmony'" Chapter,
O. E. S., at the close of Its meeting had

'

a colonial party, many of 'tho ladies:
being dressed- in costumes of the days
of Martha Washington, and wore thair !
hair powdered.. *Ttie hall" was very*
prettily decorated.. The affair was a
most 'enjoyable; one.1 On the nlg-hC.of-*
the first meeting in March th« chapter ".
was. officially visited by Grand Matron ',
Georgina V.Pol hamila, who was accom-
panied by Grand Patron Florin L.Jones, •
District Deputy Grand Matron Ida-B.
Spence, Grand Secretary Kate J. Tfll-*
lats and many members of other chap-

ters. Eight candidates were initiated
*

in a very correct and impressive man-
ner by the chapter officers,' and after
speoches \u25a0by the grand .officers named
each was presented, with a souvenir of
the occasion. The closing- of tho chap-
ter was fallowed by an elaborate ban-
quet in another hall, which had be«a
artistically decorated In honor o( th«
visiting ofßcials.

*
v«

The Eastern Star.

and decisions of the order, arranged by

Past Grand Master Davis Louderback, a
volume of;nearly .l3oo pages,' is. being sen:
to those entitled to the same. -It is a most
useful compilation.

" .
San Francisco' Lodge had a double ini-

tiation last week by its team, which had
"been drilled to perfection by.. Drlllmaster
;Warren. ;The ."work was highly. commend-!
ed'and it is,said }was; the \best ever per-
formed by,a team of this lodge. The vls-

litors 'were welcomed and m.ade.to! feel" at;
• home Iby jNoble Grand Hegeman and ,the

rIreception* committee, J. H. Wald, H..L.'
IMey.ers, F. Hiduska and F.-Lefalx. .. i

Loyal;Rebekah Lodge at its last held:
meeting elected Tlllie Craid/Thiirsey Bar-
rett, "Lillle Carron, Eola M." Cjtus -and'
Henrietta !M. Taylor as delegates" to the!
next, session of the California Assembly.'

After the meeting there was an old-fash- :

ioned candy pull.
"

. i/,!?? '
\u25a0A new Rebekah lodge willbe instituted

[afRipon," S,an Joaquln County,- In the near
\u25a0future. l

"
\u0084'

.On the fourth -Friday in March the
lodges of one of the districts 'across, the.
bay tendered a .reception to Abba Boots-.

iman, the retiring district deputy, and her
sjaff. -The affair was: a most enjoyable
one, and after a n.umber of interesting and
congratulatory addresses there was a ban- ;

quet,
'
at which- the retiring deputy was

presented a set of slLver. table ware by the'
dlffertnt lodges |of the Jdistrict, and ;then
the presentation ', to her by the

•
members

of the staff of a salad set. The deputy,
then presented to each member, of her
staff a pretty.souvenir in recognition of
their! assistance to her, after vwhich|she*
presented \to Susie Maguire, who was the
marshal of the staff, a beautiful pearl and
garniet ring,s At'thelbanquet Grand War-
den Ogden of the Grtind Lodge responded
to "Friendship"; Ella Van Court,. warden
of .the^assembly, responded to "Lovej"
and Secretary ;Mary E. Donoho to
"Truth." There, were also short, talks by.
Mrs. Howe, treasurer of the assembly, the
district deputy and by members Iof: the
staff, .!. \u0084

The fancy dress ball of AmityRebekah
Lodge on. the fourth»Friday in March was
a decided success in the matter of beauty

and- variety!of costumes worn and num-
ber who attended.: It wasthe most-suc-
cessful affair: of the kind ever, given by,
this lodge. :.
•District ''Deputy Josephine Walworth
willon' Saturday next pay. an official visit
to Mission, Rebekah Lodge for .the' pur-
pose of exemplifying the secret work, this
in Excelsior. Hall, pn Mission street On
that .occasion several- candidates, win be

.initiated- by,;the '] lodge's \u25a0 team, and there
will be

'
introduced a. number of features

in!connection * with.the J initiatory work
that are not given in other lodges.

'
There

willvbe a programme of
*
entertainment :

after the close of,the lodge, and the com-
mittee promises to make the affair a most
enjoyable one. .!

-
,'

*
'\u25a0'' '.\u25a0/

est.in this. 'cUv,' will in a short time
consolidate with California Council,
when the latter willbe the gainer by
sixty-five members and- come very close j
to the 700 mark: -\u25a0. >*

-
State !Deputy Joseph •A- .Wilson has

received letters from the council in
Stockton ."cohvei'lng the information
that, the membership has "not only kept
Its § promise, to double, the '• number of !

;members on'"the -roll, biit'has ,*'gone him
ione. better" "arid trebled' It. -The .general,
deputy left'" last v weeki'for7'Fresno* to
teacft'the" council In that 'locality ho-wr

;to. "get.busy..". '.
-

.'\u25a0 ",;\u25a0

°";." " ;" :,-• '[
."After'jthe ;last -day *of the current |
m,qni i"California Council will discon- |

[ tinuV*paying• the .examination
for candidates. I'At the. meeting of this

\u25a0 council last rweek <there was a class of
twenty candidates to be initiated. .The
\u25a0wrork was followed by the distribution
of.a number of. door prizes, .the serv-
ing of refreshments and a liberal sup-
piy oX whatithe Indian? call "Kiowa.**

The general .deputy# jJoseph Arthur
Wilson, is llistributing Jiis cards' with
a lavish hand. They measure an inch
and a quarter. In length by three-quar-
ters of an inch in width.-the cutest per-"
sonal card ever got up. ,- \u25a0

j;":-\u25a0 San Francisco Lodge 'of vthe Fraternal
iBrotherhood had an.'lntere'stlng' open
meeting last week, )</ith3';a. good
gramme- pfentertainnient, and dahcing:
:,'On th^njght of*:March^2l*-jC6liinibia^.
Lodge had^ari :entertainments for,:ithe j"
benefit of'the. widow 'pf-O.nefof its mem-;l

ibers who 'recently passed^ away.'^;:\u25a0,' ;i
-The matter of bringing up the'cele-

brated drill teamr'of 'Los (
Angeles' .to

this city to .compete' |iwith,'"one of"the
\u25a0local teams i3stiUVunder I.discussion,!
the point at issue whether, it shall bo
brought here in April'or' lft July. •*'•:

Th&.second dance 6r;the year
-

by,
"Ye Delawares'". wa3 given in Cotillon
Hall on Polk street on the evening of.
•March; 11.' and it was awery enjoyable,
affair. It was under the- diroctiorii; of
the executive \eomrriittee, composed of
Miss Minnie Wadst.'.iSliss Annie Sulli-
van,; Miss Zura Stevenson, Mrs. •Lola
Green and Messrs. Harvey -Parry, Ren
McLaren, Walter Curtis and Gus Burgh.-

20 tho lodge will have, an' old-fashioned
candy pull in it*hall 'in the Red'jMen's
buildinsr. '".' A

'
feature fOf"'tho.'evcning's

entertainment will be. vocal .duets by
the talented Miss Emily!-Connolly 'and
Walter Morgensen. Everybody will;ba
welcome. ;* /

"~ J .;

A GROUP DF OFFICERS OF .EL' CAPITAN PARLOR OF TH>NATIVE SONS OF THE GOLDEN WEST," ONE OF-THE YOUNQ-"
*

EST SUBORDINATES OF. THE ORDER IN.THE CITY..WHO WILL INITIATEACLASS OF CANDIDATES DURING" THE '.
CURRENT MONTH. \u0084

• ...... -. • • . . •-. . . *
.'". .:.• •

That very congenial circle, San'Fran- 1

clscci No. 267, Companions of the Forest of
America,, which meets, in Mission -Opera
Hall, was officially visited on :the third 1
Thursday in-March by Grand Chief Com- j
panlon' Mrs. Tucker, who was accompa-
nied by Grand Sub-Chief Companion^ Mrs.1

Cartwright. out on the first visit since she
was stricken with pneumonia two months
ago; Grand Financial Secretary Agnes D/
Bremer, Grand :Treasurer Es.sie Krageri,'
Grand Marshal P. H. Coyle and Grand
Trustee 3Mrs. D: O'Callaghah, who \is va
member of the circled ;There was the Ini- •
tlation'of two young ladies, after whichI
there were" addresses* by the .'grand 3f-.|
fleers and a number rof the- ylsftors^ and*
the. presentation by the" grand. truste'cT'pf
pretty.souvenirs, in burned wood, some "of

•her own 'work, to the grand officers,' and j
a -bunch of "carnations from friends to i
Mary Foye, the chief companion of the
circJe. ;_The hospitality of the circle was
made manifest in the serving of a*colla-
tion, with hot coffee. •' \u25a0

•
;

INew Centyry Circle, C. *F. of A-, on"
last" Monday; celebrated the fifth anni-
versary of its institution in the Alcazar
building. There was a large attendance
of members and a7a

7

number .of .invited
guests; In the early, part of the even-
ing there was a business meeting, when
-a class Of candidates were ''lnitiated- by'
the . officers," with the^ assistance of the
circle's very proficient drill team, which,
after the ceremony, under' the captaincy,
of Mrs. U. L.Lemme. gave an exhibition-
drill that was-a-veryp'retty- display of.
floor, work and . execution -of • military

movements. At the 'close; of the meeting
there was a banquet m an* adjoining hall,
which was most tastefully.decorat ed with,
the colors of the order,- -American flags
and flowers and 'evergreens. -The tables
were set in a manner:. that -would have
done credit to a professional -caterer, Te-
flecting the good' taste ;of the commit-
tee composed of E. I.Drendell, Mrs. H. L,
Lemme. E. H. Zoising, Mrs." M. Wilkin.
Josle Mulverhill, Ethe! Bowden, Mrs..
Bowman, Mrs.. .'.M. Van Horn and
Sarah- ..Beversen"

' .After- the excel-,
lent, supper had •; been

-
disposed of

there were • congratulatory addresses
by "Grand Sub-chief,- Companion Mate H.
Cartwright, Deputy .Supreme- Chief Com-
panion Lizzie"Atwood, >Past- Grand Chief
Companion- R. Kemp Van Ec, Past Grand
Chief Companion Mrs. ;.Helen . Worms.
Grand Marshal P. H.Coyle, Past Grand

"

Chief Companion Emma Agnes Harring-
•ton, E. C Stock, Dr. William Amos A.t-
wood, E.:1. Drendell,' chairman ot ths
committee; -Jacob ".'Label,* '.editor of the .
American Forester 'Review, and Sarah
Beversen. Several of the grand officers
sent

'
regret at -Inability.to be present.

Thegrand orncers;and a number of- the
guests' were each presented ; as a'souvenlr
of th6,occasion,"' 7 a:"pretty. "favor; and a
hunch ©ff'jonquils.;^ -The

' circle, which
started with sixty-three members, now
has"l63 all' in"good* standing. '.It was
highly^ commended 'for;many progressive
movements" for'the' good of the order- In
"which*it took the lead: .:"

•" Robin'-'Hopd Circle 'has elected Mrs. O.
Cl.*:Miller,,'Lizzie.;:A:-;Vortath- and; Mamie
Schoen'as delegates'" to' the next session
of;the*'Grand Circle/ ;\u25a0"" "

The officiar.visit.'to^Coilege City Circle,"
Palo Alto.;has /been postponed to April
11, 'and -tbeV cmeV to\\California Circle, at
Golden Gate,.,to "AprilIS. .:
rLoreley Circle 'recently met with mis-
fortune' by:.which

'
ItsXtreasury was *\u25a0 al-

most depleted^ fso;it
'
has Idecided to secure

funds with .which"; to meet -the payment
of '; claims '".' by

'
those \ who are sick or, in

distress by giving>:grand twilight social
and

'
prize ;waltz "in"

the;social hall of the
Alcazar on the nTght 'of Tuesday', April17."'
\u25a0 The. sixth,anniversary "of;the institution
of Martha Waehlngton; Circle of:the C. of
T. ,, F.;.of A".;\u25a0' was 'celebrated ;by;{a social
night Yonf'the :lasfe Monday :int March in
jthe"Alcazar building.;. There*7,w6re' nearly
Ithree ,hundred: persons preserit, 4 who .were
Ientertained .with'; an*order, of dances with
imuslcal?s'erectibns,'?,recUatibns

?*ahd spe-
|cialtieB.betweehrnumbers.;.' The affair.was j
a great; success

'
and vwas 'admirably 'car-

rieri
• out ",under :the

'
,direction ;of \Charles \

L.vLJcht,<Mrs.*:.M.\.Lasky;; :Missi ,1;. Good-
man, ',Miss jM."Madderi.'Mrs." J." Dinklage^
Mrs.' B?JCaskell'and;Mrs. :,S.i Grosslicht.

, Golden Gate Council- Qf the' Unit,ed'
Commercial Travelers has elected a tha
following: named as its ofllcers for tljd
current term: I>. E. 'Wasserman, senior
counselor; Arthur;Glass,' Junior

'
<ioim-.

selpr; J. A."Enquist, past counselor; H.
L. *J*udell, secretary., and treasurer; E.
X. Cleutsman, conductor; E:nil Bolde- \u25a0

mann, page; S. Falk." sentinel. This la
a branch of the Association of United
Commercial Travelers^ which, isfaecret.
fraternal' and beneficiary. Itnow.has
a membership 'of 35,000, distributed 'in
councils located, in 200 » cities , in • the
United §tates. It.cares forjtg membecs
in distress, attends to.them in xlckness^buries the dead, cares for wWowa antf*
orphans^ . pays $25.a week . In,case o£ j
total

'
disability> by accident, , and *StA.

to th« beneficiaries of a member In cose .'.
he meets bis. death by accident. Its,
motto is "Unity, .Charity and- Temper-
ance." The local council, which meet*
monthly.in t*e Native Sons' building-.

;

has a membership ot 43a. Tula council
will hold a memorial service in £»lks*.
H^ll this afternoon.

" . ' .. '-\u25a0' \u25a0,

'

American Companions. Commercial* Travelers.

In its work of extension .it Trtll- be as-
.Bisted by Deputy Horn."

members, "and 'the whole order la that -.
month Of9579.

*'
\u25a0 '/

'; -." •v" •.'\u25a0.'

Grand Chief Clara E. Martin recently
officially visited'- Riyersi.de and: Aurora
Temple, and at each place was received
wjth a.welcome", worthy of her high sta-
tion: At-each Vtemple the visiting' ofr
flcial had occasion. to .(eel proud of the
manner inIwhlch the officers conducted
the..business. V ..

'

v V

The "Lady Minstrel Show"
'
recehtly

given by Olympic Temple was attended
by a crowded house*, and was a success
In every way. 'A fe'ature'of the enter T
tainmerit

'
was SL fancy drill by- twenty

children in colonial costume.'v. * .'

•
Ttie temples of the Fifth.District had

a Very successful convention in the Red
"Men's :bullding in this city during, the
latter part, of March.

*'
There was a

Targe attendance of members of the
locai' temples and a number from the
temples

*
across the bay, among, the

latter Past .' Grand Chief Lily
Samuels, Grand Mistress 6t -.Record^
and- Correspondence • Louise- -Holmes,
District Deputy Cora Langridge >and-
Past Chiefs Margaret Chloupek, Ettie
Silcox- and Adele West. At the after-
noon session there was a rollcall, and
eaph officer "responded >tith , a paetic
quotation. . Then -papers on "Purity,"
"Love," "Equality" and '.Fidelity- were
read, after which the question-box was
<spened. the questions answered and the
laws of the order discussed.- At the
evening session Eschscholtzia Temple
illustrated, the opening and closing
ceremohy;Golden Gate Temple present- 1

ed a form of receiving .and seating
gr&nd efficers; Pacific 'Temple exem-
plified the -method of balloting; lvjanhofe
Temple the initjation of a- knight and
a.picked team -the initiation of a lady.
The degree team of San. Francisco' Tem-
ple exemplifies the floor work. Addi-
tional features along that work .were
introduced which were an Innovation.
There was also the forming of the let-
ters *S. S. T., 11, by the members* of the
team, they having been drilled in the
formation by Emma A. Schofleld. the
captain. As each letter was formed the
members of- the sta.fi* sang an original
verse composed, by Past' Chief Maida
C." Olney. -At the ,conclusjon qf the
session a fine collation was served.

Dunton- Temple recently gave a re-
ception to Its memoers apd friends in
Castle Hall, and to addition to an. in*
teresting address by Colonel E.

'•
T.

Blackmer there" was 4 pleastng pro-
gramme "of niusical numbers, the con-
tributors being Mrs. H:

-
W. Vincent, O.

L>.- Diinrond*and Edward George. Every,
number was heartily encored and there
was a "gracious response. This temple
had a dance March 20.. Its ''thimble club"
is busy working on articles for a bazaar
to be opened in the near tuture.

Ivanhoe -Temple has move.d from the
•Pioneer .to- the Kreling building, and
on the night, of. the first Monday in
Maßch

"
had -a, ioiise-warming. There

•was* a short programme of-entertain-
ment stud the serving of a collation..

Castle" Temple" of the •'Rathbone Sis-
ters' was recently instituted in Red
Bluff by Mrs. E-. 8.. Williams-, D. Q.. M.,
a^sts'ted' by Ina]Williams,' D. G.C., and
Mrsj' George Thornton. Elizabeth' Rog-
ers was elected E. C. and'.J.e'sste Ullery,
M. of.It.ancl C.

• The temple starts with
thirty-fly«charter members.-: '. «

-
\u25a0San Francisco Temple toad a -grand

ball In Oolden Gate" Hall- on the night
of March" 17:. There was first-class mu--
sic, .«.-\u25a0 well arranged order of dances,
many "pretty ladies,, attentive commit-
tees ami ail-that- goes to make up a
\u25a0flrsticlass function. . ' • • .

5 At the first meeting* in March Woodbine
Temple, after a. short business session,
had a.social evening under the-direc-
tion of" Mrs. Davis, Chester Glick and
Ada McGovney. . The feature was a
guessing contest tor prfczes. In the
course of the evening a light luncheon
was -served. ';-'\u25a0.-Vi '• ',

During her stay in San Diego the
grand chief visited Woodbine Circle,
when the work of the order was exem-
plified in a most- creditable, manner by
the officers* who received a meed of
praise for their efforts in-t*.e work. A
banquet* foll6wed the session, and the
following day the grand chief-. was ten-
dered a reception at the home of Miss
Violet Still.

"
Mrs. Clara ;E;Martin, grand chief of the

Rathbone Sisters in Califbrnia; recently
paid an official-visit,to Dunton T«mple

at- San Diego, and*after the business- of
the evening was over she: was the
guest of honor at a bancuet tendered
her by the temple.' There were seventy-
five' present, and after the supper and
speechesi the -visiting chief "extolling
the officers of the temple for their ex-
cellence in the floor work, there

'
was

presented to her a set of individual salt
and pepper shakers, crystal with silver
tops," as a souvenir of the visit. The
following afternoon. there was a«recep-
-tion at the home of District Deputy
Mrs. R. S. Tenn-y in honor of the grand
chief. •'•' " -1-V:;

The Rathbone Sisters.

1 ....""
"

-.-!.-.
lor has elected J. Clera Bates, and \u25a0Wll-
liam'Hammond .Jr. as its-.fepresenta--
Uveg:ih the grand body. -/:'"

'
•\u25a0

During the past- week the .noble" grand-

arch paid visits to. the groves in San Joa^-
. quin County, His -official visits will"close

during the current month. April.13 he""ivill
visit Golden Stari'.hie home grove; ijtthis'
city, two nights later the last of.the'
official visits will"be" "paid1

to. Giordano.;
•Bruno Grove, at Sisson. \u25a0" \u25a0'"•' ;

.The' funeral of the late Henry I&rige..
past noble .grand arch of this Jursidfction."
was held in St. Helena on =thg lasf.Sun-
day in Marth under .the auspices 'of .' the
Druids of Napa Cpunty. and the- ceremq- .
jiies were conducted by .officers 'of "the
Grand Grove. O. H. Blank.called the" sol-
«mn assemblage together, which' included;
members of St. Helena Grove -and CMive

t

Circle and a- delegation from Jhe- groves
ar>d ;circle in Napa.

'
The Grand Grove

was represented by Grand Secretary Mar-:
tinoni," Alternate Supreme Representative

E. -C.. Luchessa and Past Noble Grand
Arches Bahrs, Beck and Gugllelmoni. The
funeral -oration was by Pa^t Noble Grand
Arch Bah.rs. The deceased was a well-
Vnowa.cltizen of St. Helena, who devote*!
m-acn attention to the. developmentf of that •
part of Napa Valley. He was'deeply'in-
terested in the Order ofm Druids and did
much to extend its limits .in hia district-
When* noble grand arch of the jurisdiction
he was a conscientious official,who did all
in his frower to advance the organization*

Noble* Grand Arch .Antonoyich on
officta'r \isit to Yosemite Groves was ac-
companied -by'a .number of the members
of the' "Past Arches' Association. • Th.ere.
was no exemplification of the work of-the
border, but the \-lsitiiigofficer delivered an
instructive address and several of. those
who. accompanfed him had

'
something to

fcay for the. good of.the ordt.r,• The grand arch pruidess" and a number
of. the officers of the Grand Circle of the
Druidesses*'will on the" nignt of April 18
pay an official visit to Hesperian Circle,
and on that occasion 'there will be.some-
thingnovel-in the line of floor work.. A' few evenings since Phenlx, the

"
re-

cently instituted circle of Drufdesses, h£ld
a meeting:, at which Mayor E. E. Sc-hmit?
and his wife were Initiated, together with

•a.number fof city officials. For the qccai-
sion-the hall'was decorated with bunting-
and made' attractive with livingplants.

El Dorado Circle ai its last-meeting In
.March.' initiated .four «trangers and re-• ceive'd; a number of petitions, which are
te be.ACtea upon at the next t-tssion.

In the- recent past the. noble grand
eich, \V. G. AnTonovicn, paid official
visits to groves outside of the- city as
follows:

:
Mendocino" Grove :at Fort

Bragg; Tommies Grove.- at
- Tomales;

Guerneyille. Grove at Guerneviller Rio
Vista Grove at Rio Vista; Marconi .Grove
at Isteton; Ivanhoe" Grove at- Oakland,

and Morvin Grove at Redwood City.

Several of'these in .the far away parts
e« the jurisdictions bad not".been vis-.

.it«d by a aobie grand- arch in two or
three years and ."in.crde-r' to. reach them
the visiting' official was forced Xq stage.

it for many milef." .At Mendocino three,
strangers -.were .initiated;' at \u25a0 Tomales
h« was joined .by" Past "Arch.P. A./.M.0.5-
eI. • THree candidates were'initiated and
the members «ang-.tfie- opening "-ode,';
\u25a0om<rthihg, ;that "is riot, often -

Ldone- in
grove's." At.Guerneville. there was ilso:.
singing]* of the opening ode and.- the-,

initiation of candidates with: the-pres-."
«nttiti<rn of petitions for mexnb-ersh.ip;

:it Rio Vi«ta the grove, a h'e.w one, Intxi-"
:ited- two strangers, the visiting" official
taking- the part of the- noble- arch;-at.

Isleton the grand officer witnessed the
inltiatlftn of four strangers and heg.ave
them the -secret, work: at :Redwood.-,
City, Ti-hile. there -was no' work, the
grove announced that it will take. part

inthe golden phniyersary of the- fpuh-d-
ing of the city. '=

This wilhbe-'ori '..-the
Fourth of July.

*
At each .place." the.-yls*

iting officer instructed the/ grove- mem-,

bers in'the.worJc of the".order a.h'd had"
considerable, to",say -along* the, line of
extending .the order.' . \u25a0'\u25a0•.:'" *•_;.'-.-.. \u25a0

.The t-nt'eTtainment anii Id^ncfi given"
by Robert Emnvet-.Glrove". on. t"h.e night
of St; Patrick's -day .was. well'-at tend ed
and proved "to »?e the riiost'?ucce.ssful-
function that this grove' has given
sinee -its infetrtutlorC

' . \u0084' v
"

'/\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0 The Druids of:£anta -Rosa haK-e held
several meetings' for . the „ purpose of
making arrangements Jor-the- enter-;

talnment-.of the" grand offleers .of.and
delegates '.to the; Grand "Grove . and
Grand Circle, .which are to b^ in:«es-

niott in,that city from June. lS t0.24,

O. O. Dunbar. chairman of- the general

committee of arrangements, iiv^s ap-
pointed the following .sub-committees
lo attfiTid'to the details:; Reception

roinniittt>e—AU members- at tla« gen^
,«?ral committee; .hall colnm.fttee. Paul
Pergoni, Joseph \u25a0 PagunJ,' Charles Cas».
sani: street decorations. °H. W. Uhge-

wit'ter.' Thomas Gonictti. J. Rester* en*

tcirtainttient and programme eotnmitt-ee.
the general' committee; badge.commit;-

tee. M..Blanchini. Paul Bertoli. Angles
Mastiiii;banquet committee. M. H. Fish.
D. Qtfinlan, O. H. Hoag; ball conrmif-
tec t Joe Cavagna. C. O. Dunbar. B. Bet-
tinirmusic. committee. C. O. Duhbar, Jo-
seph Cavagna, A. Battagliaj David Ma-
roni. \u25a0- ;: •.-i":-'-";
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